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South Indian Megalithic Culture: 
Database and its Applications 
Mythili Rao, Ashok Maraxhe* 
Introduction 
T h e Ind ian subcon t inen t i s divis ible in to five geographica l regions . 
1 . In the n o r t h , t he great H i m a l a y a n m o u n t a i n range and t h e s u b - H i -
malayan zone run from Peshawar in the west to Assam in t h e east, 
2 . T h e I n d o - G a n g a t i c , t h e al luvial p la ins cover U t t a r P radesh , P u n j a b , 
S indh and Bihar , 
3 . Cent ra l Ind ian table l and (Windhyan p la teau) , 
4 . T h e Deccan p la teau and 
5. T h e Kaveri del ta . 
T h e Pen insu la r par t of India compr i ses the Kaver i del ta , t he Deccan 
pla teau and the Vidharba . Th i s pen insu la r par t of India has been referred 
to as »South Ind ia« in this pape r - which is the region of study. 
T h e term »mega l i th« appl ies to t ombs buil t with large s tones e i ther in 
na tura l forms or dressed or a grave m a r k e d with rude s tone or an exca-
vat ion in rock cave con ta in ing r e m a i n s of the dead. In va r ious pa r t s of the 
Old World, the pract ice of e rec t ing megal i ths on a large scale began from 
the Neol i thic t imes and con t inued in to the Bronze Age and Late Iron Age 
and survives till today with the hill tr ibes of nor theas t India . W h e r e , when 
and how the ideas of megal i th i sm or iginated and diffused is still a vexing 
problem (Chi lde , 1957; Smi th , 1913 and Peake , 1916). T h e megal i th ic 
cu l tu re was the earliest known cu l tu re responsible for in t roduc ing a full-
fledged agricul tural e c o n o m y based on i rr igat ion in South India . I ron 
m a d e ra the r a sudden but widespread appea rance e i ther with megal i th ic 
cu l tu re or closely followed it. 
In India , ever since the first not ice of megal i ths in Kerala was m a d e by 
Babington (1923), a vast body of ev idence has repor ted from var ious sec-
tors of South India . In Feb rua ry 1958, a Semina r on Indian Mega l i ths was 
organised u n d e r the auspices of the Banaras H i n d u Univers i ty , the p r o -
ceedings of which are publ i shed . Dr .B.K. G u r u Raja Rao (1972) surveyed 
all the publ ished mater ia l on t he Megal i ths of South India and has given 
* Address all communications to Mythili Rao, Tata Institute of Fundamental Re-
search (TIFR), 400 0005 Bombay, India. 
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an integrated account . In 1963, Dr . S.B. Deo publ i shed a repor t of his 
excavat ions a t Takalghat and Khapa (1970) and also h ighl ighted the p r o -
b l e m s of South Ind ian Megal i ths (1973). Howeve r , unfor tuna te ly the real 
archaeological context of the megal i ths was not grasped till recent ly . 
Mater ia l evidence from the megal i ths , indicat ing thei r sepulchral cha-
racter , has been accumula t ing enormous ly but wi th very li t t le progress in 
ob ta in ing in fo rmat ion about chronology and thei r au tho r s . As a result of 
sus ta ined efforts and ha rd work by a n u m b e r of scholars , m u c h of the mist 
s u r r o u n d i n g th is phase of Indian archaeology is gradual ly c lear ing. Ho-
wever , due to inheren t ambigu i ty of cul tural phase a n d non-ava i l ab i l i t y of 
da table mater ia l the fundamen ta l quest ions l ike t he origin, the a u t h o r s h i p 
and the chronologica l hor izon of this cu l tu re have not app roached uni-
versally acceptable solut ions . T h e reason that p r o m p t e d the choice for de-
ve loping a database for South Indian Megal i ths is that : t hough m u c h work 
has been d o n e in the field so far, the collective in format ion is not avai lable 
for fu r ther analysis to know about or igin, au tho r sh ip and chronology of 
t he cu l tu re . Hence , i t was decided to collect all the avai lable in format ion 
on South Indian megal i ths and create a database which in tu rn helps scho-
lars to re t r ieve the necessary data for the analysis . 
Database: South Indian Megaliths 
Database m a n a g e m e n t is one of the most impor t an t funct ions provided 
by mode rn c o m p u t e r systems. The storage of data is d o n e so as to achieve 
i n d e p e n d e n c e from the p rog rams that use the data and the s t ruc ture of the 
data al lows for fur ther appl icat ion deve lopment (Elbra,1982). T h e r e exists 
a wide variety of packages designed to aid the storage and man ipu la t i on of 
data in in format ion retr ieval appl icat ions . These range from s imple file 
m a n a g e m e n t p r o g r a m s prov id ing facilities to simplify data cap tu re and 
repor t genera t ion to complex database m a n a g e m e n t systems. To have bet-
ter m a n a g e m e n t and least r edundancy of data, it was decided to create a 
Relat ional Data Base using Unify Data Base M a n a g e m e n t System (Release 
3.1). 
Unify is a collection of over twenty different p rog rams , all integrated 
together to create and modify appl icat ions systems that s tore and re t r ieve 
da ta . T h e p r imary user interface to the system is the m e n u hand le r . I t 
comes with a set of bu i l t - i n m e n u s and own m e n u s can also be created. 
T h e n o n - p r o c e d u r a l query and upda te can be m a d e by using St ructura l 
Que ry Language (SQL). It is possible to add, modify delete and query 
in fo rmat ion in the database interactively. Unify offers Query By F o r m s . 
Q B F al lows to fill in search values on a screen fo rm, which is then used to 
f ind the record which ma tches . 
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Data on megal i ths are charac ter i sed by var ious object ives and the i r le-
vels. Ins tead of deciding only one p r i m e object ive , and f raming a n u m b e r 
of a t t r ibu tes necessary for tha t , it is a r r anged in such a fashion to b reak 
p r i m e objec t ive in to secondary object ives . I t facil i tates the ident i f icat ion 
of object ives and the var iables in a effective m a n n e r . It also simplif ies the 
data m a i n t e n a n c e . T h e n u m b e r of var iables necessary to a t ta in the se-
condary object ive from the records . A n d the collection of all such records 
f roms the da tabase or da tapoo l . 
Th i s very s t ructura l form of in fo rmat ion d e m a n d s different types of 
c o m p u t e r e n v i r o n m e n t - as Unify opera t ing e n v i r o n m e n t . T h e s t ruc tu re of 
the da tabase is such that at the lowest level, t he re arc four Records related 
to a par t icu la r project . Each Record can be employed separately d e p e n d i n g 
on respect ive and restr icted object ives such as: the metr ical data from the 
Record A; inc luding in format ion on art i facts can be employed for fu r the r 
statistical and metr ical analysis . Similar ly , Record incorpora t ing the detai ls 
of the habi ta t iona l deposit and the site will be va luable for var ious appli-
ca t ions such as: size of the popu la t i on , size of the se t t lement , the i r in ter-
relation and m a n y other es t imates related to ancient h u m a n - g e o g r a p h y . 
Record A: 
In format ion regarding the site: 
1. Code No . 
2. N a m e of the site 
3. Taluka 
4. District 
5. State 
6. G e o - c o o r d i n a t c s 
7. Na tu re of the site 
0 1 . Hab i t a t ion 
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02. Burial 
03 . Habi ta t ion + Burial 
04. Habi ta t ion or Burial or Hab i t a t ion + Burial (?) 
05 . Habi ta t ion (?) 
06. Burial (?) 
07. Burial or memor ia l or c o m m e m o r a t i v e 
08 . Habi ta t ion + Burial (?) 
8. Cul tura l per iod(s) 
0 1 . Megali thic 
02. Megali thic (?) 
03 . Iron age 
04. Iron age (?) 
05 . P re -Sa t avahana 
06. P r e -Sa t avahana (?) 
07. P r e - M a u r y a n 
08 . P r e - M a u r y a n (?) 
09. Over l ap 
10. Over lap (?) 
9. Publ ished References. 
T h e cons t i tuent a t t r ibutes for the site are identif ied. Which governs the 
subsequent analysis. 
Record B: 
At t r ibutes for each artifact are identified and the qual i ta t ive data are 
recorded. 
Detai ls of artifacts 
1. Site code 
2. N a m e of the artifact (given by au tho r ) 
3. N a m e and type of the artifact 
4 . Au tho r ' s identif ication doubtful ( Y / N ) 
5 . I l lustrated ( Y / N ) 
6. N u m b e r of s imilar artifacts found 
7. Mater ial used 
0 1 . Iron 
02. C o p p e r 
03 . Go ld 
04. Silver 
05 . Bronze 
06. Stone 
07. Terracotta 
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08. Bone 
09. Wood 
10. In fo rmat ion not avai lable 
8. Func t iona l use 
0 1 . Domes t i c 
02. I m p l e m e n t 
03 . Tool 
04. Weapon 
05 . Horse equ ipmen t 
06. Horse t r app ing 
07. G a m e object 
08 . O r n a m e n t 
09. Symbolic object 
10. Miscel laneous 
11. I n d e t e r m i n a t e 
9 . Surface collection ( Y / N ) 
10. Cul tura l per iod 
11. S t ra t igraphy 
12. Burial No . 
13. Type of burial (by a u t h o r ) 
14. Type of burial / s u b - t y p e 
15. Subsidiary s t ructural features ( p r e s e n t / a b s e n t / n o t appl icable) 
1. A n t e c h a m b e r (s) 
2. Subsidiary small c h a m b c r ( s ) 
3. Transected stone t roughs 
4. A n t h r o p o m o r p h i c figurc(s) 
5 . C u p m a r k s 
16. Locat ion of the artifact 
17. State of preservat ion 
18. E thnograph ic paral lels 19. C o m p a r i s o n s 
20. Publ i shed reference codc(s). 
Record C: 
Similar ly, data on ecozone, size of the bur ia l site, a m o u n t of habi tat 
nal deposit and est imated popu la t ion are stored. They are: 
1. Site code 
2. Th ickness of total cul tura l deposit 
3. Th ickness of iron using cu l tu re deposi t 
4. Extent of habi ta t ional site 
5. Extent of bur ia l site 
6. N u m b e r of bur ia l s 
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7. N u m b e r of n o n - s e p u l c h r a l bur ia l s 
8. Z o n e 
9. Serial n u m b e r 
10. Es t imated popu la t ion . 
Record D: 
In th is record the publ i shed references are incorpora ted giving all the 
detai ls , such as: au thor ( s ) , t i t le, year of publ ica t ion , publ i sher , pages and 
source . 
Remarks 
T h e total n u m b e r of sites repor ted so far is m o r e than 1933. However , 
somet imes the data is not avai lable and the avai lable data is e i ther incom-
plete or incorrect or in inappropr i a t e form. There fore , before incorpora -
t ing the data in the database it is necessary to spend m o r e t ime in collec-
t ing the data and a r rang ing it in a sui table fo rmat . 
T h e appl ica t ions and scope will vary according to the r equ i remen t of the 
user. But the scope will be clear from the database s t ruc tu re . Record A, 
Record B, Record C and Record D can be processed independen t ly accor-
ding to the aim of the user and report can be genera ted . Or any combi-
na t ion of the Records or all the Records together can be processed inde-
penden t ly or interact ively and report can be fo rmed . 
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